
STATEMENT OF WITNESS 

(Criminal Procedure Rules, r 16.2; Criminal Justice Act 1967, s. 9) 

Statement of (full name): Raymond Henry MOORE 

Age of witness (if over 18, write "over 18" }: Over 18 

APPENDIX D 

This statement (consisting of 2 pages) is true to the best of  my knowledge and belief and I make it 
knowing that, if it is tendered in evidence, I shall be liable to prosecution if I have wilfully stated in it 
anything which I know to be false, o r  do not believe to be true. 

I am employed by the London Borough of Southwark as a Principal Trading Standards 

Officer and as such I am an authorised officer under a range of trading standards 

legislation as well as the Licensing Act 2003. 

On Friday 2nd February 2024 I went to the shop trading as "Waterloo Food and Wine" at 

187 Waterloo Road, London, SE1 8UX. I was accompanied by colleagues from the trading 

standards team, Charlie JERROM and Andy MILES as well as police officer PC Maria 

O'MAHONEY. We_ arrived at the premises at about 11:10 hours and there was one person 

on the premises at the time. This has a premises licence with the London Borough of 

Southwark, number 881569. This licence is in the name of the Chelsea Food and Wine 

Company Ltd with the �esignated Premises Supervisor being a Mr Asim MEHOMOOD. 

On arrival Charlie JERROM announced himself and his colleague and spoke with the sole 

person in the shop who I now know to be . PC Maria 

O'MAHONEY if he was a personal licence holder and he showed a photo of a personal 

licence on his phone which was clearly not him. It was only after some time tha! PC 

MAHONEY established his actual identity and that he wasn't a personal licence holder. 

This is contrary to condition 841 on the premises licence which states the following:

"841 There shall be a personal licence holder on the premises at all times alcohol is 

Signed: ............................... ................... (witness) Date: ................................ . 

(To be completed if applicable: . .... ....... ...... ..... .. . ........ .. . .. .. . ... . ....... ... .. being 

unable to read the above statement I, ........................ of ............................. , read it 

to him/her before he/she signed it 

Signed: Date: .. . 2..) .. 4'-)�'t- )<14






















